YHWH Elohenu YHWH, shine your face upon a fruitful house, the seventh congregation, the people
gathered as an assembly of the Most High. Write upon our heart the mystery of ascension, make known
words of Atziluth. Grace us with your passion as we join hand in hand—a family of Light, Ammi Shaddai.
Amen and Amen.

Your seed will I establish forever,
Ps. 89:4

עד עולם אכין זרעך
1 Trust in me in all things that I might do a greater work through you.
2 I have taken away the desire of your eyes that you may know the mystery of divine union.
3 You have met me. I have formed you, I have shielded you.
4 Be in complete union, in the Will of the Father, face turned to face. By Word and by deed all is
fulfilled according to a Covenant of Light.
5 The Light codes of the divine Presence rest upon the gold table of interlocking geometries. And God
made, ויעש אלהים. The diamond body transits the time coordinate in an Exodus of Light. מעשה מרכבה.
6 The splitting open of this dimension is when I announce my house over the house of Babel. My house,
the House of David, is a house of prayer.
7 The change of governance is sequenced with the opening of the closed letter mem as it appears in
Isaiah 9:6/7 as has been foretold. The opened mem finds its place here (in the phrase “which were
breached”):

1

8 Neh. 2:13, And I went out by night by the Valley Gate, even before the dragon well and to the dung
gate, and inspected the walls of Jerusalem, which were breached, and the gates thereof were consumed
with fire.
ואצאה בשער הגיא לילה ואל פני עין התנין ואל שער האשפת ואהי שבר בחומת ירושלם אשר המ פרוצים ושעריה אכלו באש
9 A sign for the increase of heavenly rule is an increase of persecution. They will say, “what does this
mean for us?”
10 In the opening of the womb of creation, seals are activated, the Ark is raised up. The woman who
exalts YHWH, glory fills her house.
11 By night you enter the Exodus of Light. Through the meridian the place  מקוםis revealed.
12 In the pillar of cloud by day and the pillar of fire by night you are the Father’s planting of delight in
the Overself reality.
13 And it shall be heard in the words of your song: the caress of His arms, visitation, is the Redemptive
Exodus, and we have taken it according to plan and divine order.
14 Even so.

Wealth does not profit on the day of wrath, but
righteousness delivers from death. Pro. 11:4.
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Time module with
diamond geometry.

Valley Gate

Christ Seal showing Victory over
the “last great battle of time.”

Priesthood →

Nail that “splits” the closed mem
of Is. 9:6 (or 7). The nail contains
the 13 letter name that “rules after
midnight.” (Zohar, Shlach Lecha)

Abram Arm →
(diagonal line
behind nail)

← People raised up
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Chamber of Shu

Open mem of Neh. 2:13

Ascension Modulator
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